




PE film Material 
PE casting film/ PE extruded film
PE anti-slip film 
PE breathable film 
non-woven laminated/coated PE film
non-woven laminated/coated Breathable film

Gram from 12-80gsm.Gram from 12-80gsm.
Width from 15-2200 mm. 
Color: any color
Diameter: 400-650 mm
Printing many kinds of pattern as well customers' 
brand and logo

Feature:
Super excellent waterproof performanceSuper excellent waterproof performance
Excellent physical performance
Non-toxic, odorless and harmless to human
Super soft, silky and comfortable
Corona treatment
High level glossiness, uniform thickness, good 
elongation, and tensile strength 
Breathable PE film  Moisture permeability 2500-3200 Breathable PE film  Moisture permeability 2500-3200 
m/㎡ 24h
Biocompatibility test report

Application:
1. Used for back sheet PE film of women's sanitary 1. Used for back sheet PE film of women's sanitary 
napkins, sanitary pads, baby diaper, adult diaper, 
underpad, wrapping/packing materials for sanitary 
napkin. 
2. CPE film used in CPE shoe cover, CPE gown etc
3. Lamination nonwoven usually used for surgical 3. Lamination nonwoven usually used for surgical 
products, such as surgical gown reinforcement, 
surgical drapes, surgical table cover etc  
4. PP+PE used for disposable protection clothing, 
such as isolation gown, disposable coverall, Industry 
protection products, coverall,



Hydrophilic Spunbond non woven fabric SS/SSS

Water-repellent PP Spunbond nonwoven 

Width: 9cm-320cm

Gsm: 9gsm – 10gsm

Color: as Customer Require

Feature:
The product is made by good production line, with very good The product is made by good production line, with very good 
uniformity and opacity.Spunbond layer is consist of continuous 
filament, with good tensile strength and elongation. It also feels very 
soft and skin-friendly breathable.
High bulked fiber structure with good water penetration, mesh clear 
and lowest rewet.
Strong capability of liquid acquisition & distribution

Application:Application:
Used for top sheet of women's sanitary napkins, sanitary pads, baby 
diaper, adult diaper, underpad 
Disposable Medical Products, such as mob cap, face mask, coverall, 
isolation gown, surgical gown, sleeve cover and so on.

Ingredients：Viscose (0%-100%) + Polyester (0%-100%) 

Embossing：Plain or Pearl-dot

Processing：Parallel or Cross

Usually white color

GSM: 30gsm-100gsm

Spunlace has high absorption capacity, 4 times better than 
common cotton cloth.common cotton cloth.
It's superior dust-free, soft, anti-static and would not do the 
damage to the objects' surface.

Excellent transverse tensile, it is efficient remove water and

oil stains ability

Spunlace nonwoven fabric is widely used wet wipes, cleaning

cloth, facial mask, face mask, makeup cotton, etc.

Such as cosmetic rolls, antibacterial wet wipes, wet towels; Such as cosmetic rolls, antibacterial wet wipes, wet towels; 

Disposable Wet towels/wipes in hotel & restaurant; Nonwoven
cleaning cloth/wipes; Medical wet wipes; Pet towels, and so on.
Also used for surgical drape, baby blanket, gauze swabs and other
medical field.

Spunlace Nonwoven



Composite by spunbond and melt-blown

GSM: 12gsm-100gsm

Embossing: Sesame Shape

Width: 30cm – 320cm, usually 1.6m and 2.4m is very popular.

Can be to do treatment of anti-alcohol, anti-static, blood-repellent and 

oil-proof,

The raw material of our SMS/SMMS/SSMMS is high polypropylene with The raw material of our SMS/SMMS/SSMMS is high polypropylene with 

the attribute of high air permeability, high tensile strength, high 

hydrostatic pressure, high filtering, soft feeling.

Application:

Medical Protect：

Surgical gown, protective clothes, patient clothes, operation cover, 

operation cap, shoe cover etc.

Hygiene and HealthHygiene and Health：

Baby diaper, feminine hygiene, hygiene pad, baby training trousers, 

adult incontinence pads etc. cover of the high absorbent material after 

hydrophilic treatment, diaper edge for preventing leakage, diaper 

backing after composite with other material.

 

SMS/SMMS/SSMMS Non woven Fabric

2 layers: Absorbent PP + PE film 

3 layers: Absorbent PP + PE film + Absorbent PP 

with adhesive or without adhesive

GSM: Total 40gsm – 80gsm

Width: 160cm, 240cm

Roll Length: 1000m/roll or customized

Color: Medical blue or customized colorColor: Medical blue or customized color

Hydrophilic PP is skin-friendly and soft, and can absorb liquid quickly 

and keeps the surface dry.

PE film is good waterproof properties, it can effectively cut off blood, 

body fluids, alcohol and bacteria to penetrate.

PE film and nonwoven bonded firmly, not easy to separate. Pass 

biocompatibility test report

Mainly used in surgical drapes, surgical back table cover, surgical packs.Mainly used in surgical drapes, surgical back table cover, surgical packs.



GSM: Total 30gsm – 80gsm

Width: 160cm, 240cm

Roll Length: 1000m/roll or customized

Color: Light blue, yellow, white or customized color

PP+PE raw material has better effect on preventing liquid splash 

and infiltrate.

It’s widely used in manufacturing Coverall, Boot Cover, Shoe It’s widely used in manufacturing Coverall, Boot Cover, Shoe 

cover, Sleeve Cover, Isolation gown, reinforcement for surgical 

gown   

2 layers: Viscose + PE film 

3 layers: Viscose + PE film + Absorbent PP with adhesive

GSM: Total 40gsm – 80gsmWidth: 160cm, 240cm

Roll Length: 1000m/roll or customized

Color: Medical blue, dark green or customized color

Impregnated nonwoven is high temperature resistance, skin-friendly, soft, Impregnated nonwoven is high temperature resistance, skin-friendly, soft, 

and can absorb liquid quickly and keeps the surface dry.

PE film is good waterproof properties, it can effectively cut off blood, body 

fluids, alcohol and bacteria to penetrate.

PE film and viscose bonded firmly, not easy to separate. 

Pass biocompatibility test report.

Mainly used in surgical drapes, surgical back table cover, surgical packs.

Viscose Laminated PE film

Water-repellent PP laminated PE film



Hydrophilic Spunbond + Melt blown Nonwoven+ PE Film for SMPE 

Super Absorbent material for medical usage

GSM: Total 80gsm – 150gsm

Width: 30cm-180cm

Roll Length: 1000m/roll or customized

Color: Medical blue

Liquid absorbent: water, oil, blood, alcohol etcLiquid absorbent: water, oil, blood, alcohol etc

The absorbent SMPE non woven, use polypropylene as raw material, 

composed of PP spunbond and Melt blown nonwoven are combined 

by heat sealing/Ultrasonic, and then hydrophilic treated, finally with 

PE film laminated.PE film can be white or blue, green color.

The absorption is as high as 6 times of other ordinary absorbent 

material, and high tensile strength. Pass biocompatibility test report

Mainly used as reinforced area of surgical drapes.Mainly used as reinforced area of surgical drapes.

Fabric

Disposable Medical Scrim Paper Hand Towels





Disposable PP+PE Isolation Gown

Disposable SMS Isolation Gown

115x137cm,120x140cm, 120x145cm or customized size 

SMS material, 30gsm-50gsm is workable.

Production process: Thread sewing / Ultrasonic hot seam

Medical Blue Color

10 pcs/bag,10 bags/carton

Tie on or Velcro on the back of neck, tie on waist, elastic/knitted cuff

DesigneDesigned for optimal protection during surgical procedure, comfort-

able wearing.

It can prevent the cross-infection between the medical worker and the 

patient by the body fluid, blood, hair ect, so can protect both medical 

worker and patients.

It’s widely used in hospital.

115x137cm,120x140cm, 120x145cm or customized size 
PP nonwoven + PE film (Waterproof) material, 30gsm-50gsm is workable.
Production process: Thread sewing / Ultrasonic hot seam
White, Blue, Yellow etc
10 pcs/bag,10 bags/carton
Tie on or Velcro on the back of neck, tie on waist, elastic/knitted cuff
DesigneDesigned for optimal protection during surgical procedure, comfortable 
wearing.
PP+PE raw material has better effect on preventing liquid splash and in-
filtrate. Velcro collar is much more convenient than traditional tie collar. 
Bonded sewing collar, mark the apparel more comfortable, durable and 
beautiful.
It’s widely used in hospital, laboratory, food industry, electronic manufac-
tures, dust-free workshop, and so on.



Disposable PP Isolation Gown

115x137cm,120x140cm, 120x145cm or customized size 

Water-repellent PP material, 17gsm-50gsm is workable.

Production process: Thread sewing 

White, Green, Blue, Yellow etc

10 pcs/bag,10 bags/carton

Tie on or Velcro on the back of neck, tie on waist, elastic/knitted cuff

Designed for optimal sanitary protection, it’s light and comfortable wearing.Designed for optimal sanitary protection, it’s light and comfortable wearing.

It’s widely used for isolate dust, particle, alcohol, blood, bacteria, and virus 

from invading in hospital, laboratory, food industry, electronic manufactures, 

dust-free workshop, and so on.



S   M   L   XL
35-60g SMS is available (as customer request)
40gsm white PP+PE reinforced on the chest and arms
Blue, Green color
WitWith tie on back neck and waist, adjustable Velcro neck fasteners, 
knitted cuffs, sterile gown is packed together with 1&2 pieces paper 
hand towels in one wrapping and peelable sterilization Pouch  
Sterile Packaging: 1pcs/ sterilization Pouch 50pcs/carton
Non-sterile Packaging: 50pcs/carton or 100pcs/carton in bulk
FluiFluid Repellent, high barrier performance, breathable, low lint, latex 
free, it’s widely used in hospital for prevent the spread of body fluids 
and blood splash content and isolate dust, particle, alcohol, blood, 
bacteria and virus invading during operation.

Reinforced Surgical Gown

during operation.

Standard Surgical Gown





S 165cm   M 170cm   L 175cm   XL 180cm   XXL 185cm

SMS / SMMS / SSMMS

30gsm-70gsm available.

Blue color, White color

1pc/bag, 50 bags/carton

WithWith or Without Hood / Boots, Elastic cuff/ankle/back waist, Front 

zipper lock with closure or without closure. And OEM customized

SMS fabric increase strength to prevent tearing and puncture, 

making coverall more durable, the middle meltblow layer can 

resist suspended particles with a diameter of 0.5-1.0um of 99.8%.

UseUsed in dust & asbestos dust protection, wood and metal pro-

cessing operations, general maintenance and cleaning opera-

tions, other common industrial operations, Paint Industry, Agri-

cultural Field, Petrochemical Industry, Epidemic prevention sta-

tion, hospital etc anywhere need protection. Prevent and isolate 

dust,  virus, water base liquid, chemical and aerosol

Disposable SMS Coverall

S 165cm   M 170cm   L 175cm   XL 180cm   XXL 185cm

Made of high-quality spunbonded non-woven fabric, 30gsm-70gsm 

available.

Blue color, White color

1pcs/bag, 50 bags/carton

WitWith or Without Hood / Boots, Elastic cuff/ankle/back waist, Front 

zipper lock with closure or without closure. And OEM customized

Economical, comfortable and durable. Level 1 protection.

Used in Cleanroom, Paint Industry, Agricultural Field, Petrochem-

ical Industry, Epidemic prevention station, hospital etc anywhere 

need protection. Prevent and isolate dust, virus, water base liquid, 

chemical and aerosol.

Disposable PP Coverall



S 165cm   M 170cm   L 175cm   XL 180cm   XXL 185cm

Anti-static spunbond + Breathable PE Material, 45-100gsm available.

White color 

1pcs/bag, 50 bags/carton, Sterile or Non-sterile

With or Without Hood / Boots, elastic cuff/ankle/back waist, Front zipper With or Without Hood / Boots, elastic cuff/ankle/back waist, Front zipper 

lock with closure or without closure, with seam sealing strips or without, 

and OEM customized

High-quality microporous PE film laminated spunbond non-woven fabric, 

and the seams are tightly sealed with tape strips, which can provide 

excellent protection from penetration of dust, liquid, blood and pathogens 

carried by blood.

High air permeability, reducing body thermal.High air permeability, reducing body thermal.

Pass EN 368 anti-chemical substance penetration and ASTM F1670 an-

ti-blood penetration test.

Epidemic control (bird flu/swine fever), disease treatment, biopharma-

ceuticals, agricultural spraying, automobile industry, chemical treatment, 

clean room, tank cleaning, painting, printing, etc

Microporous Coverall

S 165cm   M 170cm   L 175cm   XL 180cm   XXL 185cm
PP+PE Material, 40-100gsm available.
Yellow Color
1pcs/bag, 50 bags/carton
With or Without Hood / Boots, Elastic cuff/ankle/back waist, Front zipper With or Without Hood / Boots, Elastic cuff/ankle/back waist, Front zipper 
lock with closure or without closure, with seam sealing strips or without, 
and OEM customized
High density polyethylene film coated with nonwoven provides effective 
protection against common inorganic chemicals and certain organic 
chemicals.
ThThe fabric is strong and durable, and can effectively protect against a 
variety of chemicals and dust particles, the fabric color is high visibility 
YELLOW to make the wearer safer.
This kind of protective clothing can effectively resist multiple harmful 
chemicals, such as concentration of 98% sulfuric acid, concentration of 
10% formaldehyde solution and ethylene glycol and so on.
AlAll the seams have been added with highly effective chemical hot melt 
strips to prevent the infiltration and penetration of the chemical liquid.
Used in Biological hazard treatment, acid and alkali chemical treatment, 
pollution removal, disease/epidemic treatment, industrial cleaning and 
maintenance, oil treatment/storage tank cleaning, petrochemical and oil 
refining applications, sewage purification, protection against radioactive 
particles in nuclear industry.

Disposable Coverall PP laminated PE film Non-breathable





S 1.6g/pc  M 1.7g/pc  L 1.8g/pc  XL 1.9g/pc or 

other customized weight

100% new virgin casting polyethylene material, embossed

Transparent, Blue or customized color

200pcs/box 10boxes/carton

CPE gloves are stretchable, light, stronger, waterproof and 

oil proof, It's good for hand protection in household, oil proof, It's good for hand protection in household, 

food industry, beauty salons, hair salons, kitchen, 

restaurant and so on.

S 1.9g/pc  M 2.0g/pc  L 2.1g/pc  XL 2.2g/pc or 
other customized weight

100% new Thermoplastic Elastomer PE film, smooth surface

Transparent, blue, black, yellow, red etc

200pcs/box 10boxes/carton

High thermoplastic elastomer, stretchable, durable, lighter weight, 

better feeling, good sense of touch and skin compatible. It’s widely better feeling, good sense of touch and skin compatible. It’s widely 

used for household, food industrial, SPA Salon, medical etc.









Disposable examination bed sheet roll/Couch roll





Disposable Paper Bed Sheet/Draw Sheet
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